Adding OLCR allocations to Student Calendaring

Step one
Navigate to OLCR at www.olcr.uwa.edu.au and log in with your credentials.

Please Login
Student Number: 12345678
Pheme Password: ************
Login

Select the ‘View & Edit Timetable’ tab.

Step two
Scroll down until you locate the ‘ICalendar Links For…’ box.

Under the column ‘icalendar version 2’, locate ‘http ical link’.

Right-click and select ‘Copy Shortcut’, or similar.

Step three
Navigate to your Student Email at http://mail.student.uwa.edu.au and log in with your student number and Pheme password.

Click on ‘Calendar’ at the top of the page to open Student Calendaring.

Step four
Locate the ‘Other calendars’ section on the left side of the page and click on the down arrow.
Choose ‘add by URL’.

Paste in the URL you copied in step two then select ‘Add Calendar’.

Add by URL
URL: [Enter URL]

Add Calendar Cancel
Adding OLCR allocations to Student Calendaring

You are done!
After a moment your classes will appear in your Google Calendar.

Doesn’t work?
Try the following tips:

- Double-check you have copied the correct calendar link

Still doesn’t work? Help is available!
Contact Information Services:

In person: At the information desk in your subject library

Self-service or email:  
www.uwa.edu.au/askuwa

Telephone numbers at:  
www.is.uwa.edu.au/contact